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General News Items.

Catacazy has gone to Europe.
Small pox continues in New York.
Mayor Hill has resumed his ofSee.
Small pjx is raging ia Washington.
Alexis didn't come to San Francisco.

What a pity.
The Military Division of the South has

been discontinued.
Floods in the island of Java have con-

siderably damaged crops.
Gen. II. W. Il illeck died on ' the Dlh

inst., at Louisville, K. Y.

Dosco has been along the Sound. He
is expected back this month.

Tweed's constituents request him either
to go to the Senate or resign.

A brother of Jim Fisk once lived at
Liilooet, in Briii.sh Columbia.

Mussachussotts penitentiary convicts
tent SU'JO to Chicago Relief Fund,

San Franciscans have had Japanese on
the brain fur the past week or two.

J- - II. Vinson is still at the Metropolitan
Theatre, San Francisco, as Stage Manager

A heavy northerly gale prevailed at
San Francisco on Tuesday and Wednes-
day.

Gov. R. Dennis. Democrat, has been
elected United States Senator from Marv- -

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL DEALER IN

WATCHES and JEWELRY
No-10- 7 Front st- - PORTLAND, 0

Would inyite attention of his friends and
the public to his Large and Choice Assort-
ment of

WATCHES,
From the most Celebrated Makers of E.
Howard & Co., Boston ; Apeltfin & Tracy, P.
S. Bai tiett, Waltham, Mass,-- , Elgin Watches;
Jacot Selfwinding Watches English O
Wati hes and others.

Also, the be-- t selected STOCK of LADIES'

Such is dyspepsia. The stomach and the
brain are too intimately allied for the one to
suffer without the other, so that dyspepsia
and despondency are inseparable. It muy be
added, tao, that irritation of the stomach is
clmo.-- t invariably accompanied by irritation
of the temper.

The invigorating and tranquiliiing opera-
tion of Hostetter's bitters is most power-
fully developed in cases of indigestion. The
first effect of this agreeable tonic i comfort-
ing and encouraging. A mild glow pervades
the system, the chronic uneasiness in the n

of tha stomach is lessened, and the
nervous restlessness which characterizes
the disease is abated. TliH improvement is
not transient. It is not succeeded by tte
return ot the old symptoms with superadded
mrce as is always the case when unmedi- -
cated stimulants are ariven forthe comnlaint.

v, o 1 7 1 j 1 utaivuiui iu v i,Oi UliUH. l)Ut liliS
is not ail. Ihe apanet and anti-bihou- s

properties of the preparation are scarcely
secondary ui importance to ns tome virtues.
It there is an overllow of bile, the secretion
is boon luougut wiiton proper IhuiU. ud U
me unary organ is iatri ana urpia 11 M
toned and reiruluted. The effect uoon the
discharging organs is equally salutary, and J

in cases of constipation the cathartic action 1

is just sutliciert to produce the desired re-- j
suit gradually and without pain. The Bit- -
ters also promote healthy evapoiation from
me sin lace, which is particuU rly
at whs season woen smitten spells ot raw,
,'" ,aYi weainer are apt to ciieet the

perspiriuiou and produce congestion
' uou,su?; ,UUl1 co uf' i'"."1

. 1 -- i V . c.oc-- v,,u:, vi'jv,

....u uitaiuegiuat fiieiauie ikeioraiive es- -

nee a t- - i,rnm.,tna I

i - 1"

Sj-mto- or Liver Compluint n.itl of
&oiic of I He Diseases t--tl it.

A sallow or yellow skin, or yellowish
brown spots on face and other part-- of bodv:
dullness aud drowsiuess, with frequent head-
ache : dizzioess, bitter or bad taste in mouth.
limiess ot throat or internal heat : palpi
tation, in many cases a dry, teasing cough,
with sore throat, unsteady appet te, raising
of food, choking sensation in throat : dis
tress, Heaviness, or bloated, or teeiing about
stomach ami sides, pain in sides, back or
breat, and about shoulders; colic pain and
soreness throuorh bowels, with heat : cunsti- -
pation, alternating with frequent attacks of
utuvrnoea ; piles, nr.tulence, nervousness,
coldness of extremities ; rush of blond to
head, with svmtorns of appordexv. numbness
ot limbs, especially at nijriit : cId chills al
ternating with tint Hashes, kidney and urin
ary dinicuitics ; female we.ikne-s- . dullness.
low spirits, unsociability and clo'imv fore
bodings. Only a few of above symptoms
inieiy io ne present in any case at one time.
Alt ivhrnr Or I'Imvh- - a A It Pw ni.finl.iot,
Medical Discovery lor liver Complaint and
its complications, are loud in its praise
Sold by alt first class druiraists.

The Fever and Ajne II rn. In fi vpr nml
anue districts the of the eommu- -

nitv at tli time when Oniniim v:i in vonn
were sometimes summoned to their doses by
tlor sound of a born ; but since Da Walk- -

c i.: tt - V ivpp. t n ltiTTi.-i;-a rmvp en- - I

perseded that dangerous drug as a specific
for intermittent remmittent fevers, no such
remedies aae needed. Tee victims come of
their own accord to recive their rations of
that asrreeable and matchless retneilv, and in I

a few days a perfect cure is effected; This I

mighty antidote is literally extinguisluug
periodical fevers, dyspepsia and bullous
complaints, throughout the length and
breadth of the land.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian ILiir Reoewer
restores to bald beads a fine healthy growth
of hair, if the ban ceils are not closed up.

WILLIAM DAVIDSON,
REAL ESTATE DEALER.

Oilice, Ko. Gl Front Street,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

REAL ESTATE in this CITY and
EAST PORTLAND, in the most desirable
localities, consisting of LOTS, HALF
BLOCKS aud BLOCKS, HOUSES and
STORES; also

IMPROVED FARMS, and valuable
uncultivated LANDS, located in ALL parts
of the STATE for SALE.

REAL ESTATE and other Property
purchased for CorresDondents, in this CITY
and throughout the STATES aud TERRI- -

TORIES, with great care aud on the most
ADVA N T AC. EO US TERMS- -

HOUSE s. and STORES LEASED.
LOANS NEGOTIATED, and CLAIMS OF
ALL DESCRIPTIONS PROMPTLY COL
LECTED. A;.d a General FINANCIAL and
AGENCY BUSINESS transacted.

AGENTS of this OFFICE in all the
CITIES and TOWNS in the SI ATE, will re
ceive descrii.tim.s of FARM PROPERTY
andjforward the same to the above address.

J, li 1.

Orrsnn Lodge Xo. 3, I. O. of O. F.
-l- i-.. Meets every Thursday even

TOH'.V AND I'OfM'V.

Cit!.tivatk AM.l'i.nv,-.-V- e were bo-v:- i

bv .Mr. Ferd Wilde, a modol, j

manufactured by himself, of a cultivator

uid p'.o-a-- . invented by Mr. Nachand. of

t'lis county. The machine is a combuw-tio- n

of a plow ami a cultivator, ami may

easilv be converted into either. It baa
Ijchu" lined by the inventor for two years
with great success. The model, toge'.her
wiih ?pec-i!leai:ii!is-

. has been forwarded to
Washington, and application made for a

Vent. "From the appearance of the ma-

chine, we think it wilt prove of greaf util-

ity on prairie land.

Personal. Bernard Cornelius, a well

known teacher of this Slate, formerly in

charge of schools in Portland, Oswego.
Eugene, and this city, paid us a friendly
vir.it during the wee!, lie has been en-

gaged as a tutor in the family of Mr.
in this city, and will perhaps be

able to devote attention to a lew pupils in
addition to those of that gentleman. Mr.
Cornelius is a thorough scholar and a
worthy fjentiem in.

Vick's Fi.ohai. Gl'ipe. We have re
ceived another copy of that beautiful and j

highly embellished work, Vick's Floral
Guide," issued by James Vick. the eeie
brated horticulturist of Rochester. New-York- .

Il is full ot finely executed plates
of plants and (lowers. Orders for flower
seeds, bulbs, pi. nits, etc, of every variety
may be sent to Mr. Vick with every assur-
ance of prompt attention.

No LKCTru:: Owing to the fascinating i

attractions of the ice and the gay young
"people who were on it, the Good Tem-

plars did not turn out in uf!ieient num-
bers to justify the Hon. A. C. Gibbs in de-

livering his lecture on Wednesday even-
ing last, at announced. A few persona
assembled, .sang one or two pieces, and
dispersed.

VVi:v. Mii.n. The lease of the Corpo-
ration whh-- h lias been running it having
'xpired. the owners of" the Clackamas
Paper ?Iill will resume operation on the
1st id February. Mr. Lewihwail. their
Manager, has furnished his patrons a
good natality of paper, and given entire
satisfaction while in charge of the mill.

The 'eat;i;:;:.-- W cannot refrain, this '

week, from indulging in a boas' concern-
ing the delightful weather. January ' and
the sky a cloudless blue; the sun shining
as brightly as in .May ; birds caroling the
cherry notes of spring ; the air invitingly
ealuhriotis ; thoeveninis but comfortably
Cool. Wtio wouldn't live in Oregon?

At'(U!'i:.is. Several acoh its occurreii
this week, to skaters, by the ice breaking.
Mr. D.ivi 1 Caufield narrowly escaped
drowning, leaving n in lined some time un-

der the ice before am e eould reach
him. Three other accidents happened
resulting in nothing more serious than a
broken nose and two ducking.-- .

,
"

Pko:i'.kss:m; v ork ou tue canal and
locks, opposite iljis ci'v, ;is progi esr-m- in
a very satisfactory manner. Work was j

susjier.ded tor a very snort time, during
tie inclement weather about Christmas,
but was lesumcd as soon us the snow
melted. A large additional force wtil be
put on early in the spring.

S:c.vTi.:. The lovers of this delightful,
exhilarating and healthful sport have, dur-

ing the p ist week, been paying frequent
visits to a field of ice just below town. It
is not often we poor Webfeet. are treated
by Old Boreas to the luxury of skimming
over the glassy ice, and when we are, the
f.ivor is hugely enjoyed.

Nkw Loo'::. Grand Master Bristow,
in company with Deputy Grand Mister J.
T. Appeison and Grand Secretary Terry.
instituted Fidelity Lodge No. o, i. (). O.
F.. at Aumsville, Marion county last Wed-
nesday evening. We are informed that
the Lodge commences with very encour-
aging prospects.

Son:::::. Prof. Cardiueii gave Lis pti-A- )s

a soiree hist evening, which was well
attended, and greatly enjoyed by the
lovers of Tei nsicleot an evolutions. The
soirees of the Profess r a re a wa v s enjo y- -

able seasons. His cl.iss in tl:i.- - 01! is
large, and progressing rapidly in the
grace.':) 1 art.

Nkw BoAHotXfi lIotsH. A large build-
ing is being erected in Linn City, oppo-
site the foot of Fifth street, to be used as
a boarding home for the men employed j

on the works of the V, illamette calls Cnal
and Lucks Company.

CuiXAM.vN Ku.t.Ki). A Chinaman fell off
of u freight train car, somewhere between
here and Portland, yesterday evening,
while the train was at lull speed, lie fell
on the rail, and was decapioted instanter.

Sixgin; Class. J. lwood
jvi'l meet any persons who may be inter- -

sted in the formation of an adult ehiss in

vocal music, at the Episcopal Church, on
Tuesday evening next, at 7 o'clock.
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WATCHES, of all description and styles,
which he would be pleased to show to
who may favor him with a call.
AGENT FOR CIIAS. E. JACfdJT WATCHES.

Fine Jewelry and Solid Silver Ware,
Fancy Articles, suitable for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS- -

Silver Watches, of different makers.
Diamond Pins, Ear-ring- s an Finger-rings- .

Gold Hracelets.
(ti Id Chatehun Guards and Watch-chains- ,

Gold Necklaces, Armlets, Cresses, Lockets,
(iold Rrcast- - ins, Ear-ring- s, Finger-rings- .

Gold Charms and Keys.
California Gold Rings and Bohmes' Pat-

ent Ruckels.
Opera 'Jhains.
Moss Agate Setts, Rings and Cuff Buttons.
Wedding Rings, made of pure gold, ex-

pressly for that purpose.
Gold and Silver Thimbles.
Opera and Marine Glasses.
Pebble Spectacles and Eye-glasse- s.

Milid Silver Napkin Rings.
Silver Fruit and Butter Knives.
Solid Sil,-e-r Table and Tea Spoons.
Regulators Seth Thomas Clocks, Marine

Clock, Gilt Gallery Clocks, &c.
All the ab ve articles sold Cheap for Cash

ami warranted as represented.
Particular attention given to r.epsvirin

and adjusting o Chronometers, Duplex au
A erican Vvatc s.

B. L. STONE,
nov24tt 107 Front st. Portland, Oregon.

IMS ROY El)PA BAND SAWS
Molding Machine,

t-- "

M0HTISERS,
' A ti .1 oro-- r docfrinltnn

chiaery and Planing
Mill supplies. Address

PERRY & PLACE,
Machinery Depot,

112 California St. San Francisco,
nov24cowCrn

O

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE,
PORTLAND, - - OREGON.

DEALER IN REAL ESTATE AND OTHER
INVESTMENTS.

Commissioner Selecting Swamp and Over-
flowed Lands.

Fami Lands sold and purchasers obtained
for all kinds of landed property.

Valuable securities transferred in exchange
for real estate.

Loans negotiated on propertj, and titles
examined and determined.

Commissions solicited and executed with
fidelity and promptness.

OFFICE No. 14 Carter's Building, corner
of Alder and Frout streets. .

Feb. 3, lb70:tf

XEW HARDWARE STORE,

COKXKT FKONT & STARK STS.,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

.JIM K. FOSTER
Is now receiving and offers for sale, at the

lowest rates, a full stock of

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
fblechamcs' Tools,

Tabic and Pocket Cutlery,

MINERS' GOODS

stasis, Ropes, Shovels,

Portland Fire uepariraeiu, recommends
the Common Council of that city to intro-
duce the fir alarm telegraph system.

It is said the $5,000 claimed by the tug
boat for rescuing the bark Jane A- - Falk-itibnr- g

from the breakers, will be allowed
on the ground that the claim ia just.

The new Peniientiajy at Salem will re- -

quire five miles of pipes to heat it and
supply it with water. It is expecaeu 10 oe
raady lor occupancy about the first of
April.

Adam Smith, on Rich Gulch, near Jack-
sonville, made a good shot at a Chinese
sluice-robbe- r the o'her night, but the shot
were too small to produce the desited
effect.

On Monday last a Salem merchant re-
ceived 400 bushels of potatoes from Puget
Sound. This is not a very flattering com-
mentary upon the industry of our Oregon
farmers.

Information from Tygh Valley is to the
effect that the grass is good, aid stock iu
fine condition. Snow in that locality was
lighter than at the Dalles, aud did not re-
main long.

A new mail route is to be established
through the Klamath, Lost River, Lang-el'- s

Valley, and Goose Lake countries.
This will cerlaiuly prove a great blessing
to those people.

A Salem dwelling narrowly escaped de-

struction, the other night, by the wall pa-
per catching from a lighted candle which
the occu punts had left on the mantel, while
they went calling.

In 1S70 there were 4.427 persons in Or-

egon over ten years of age who could not
read or write. So the census say. Of
white male adults over twenty-on- e years
of age in the Slate who are illiterate the
number is 1.0S5.

The XortL western Home, published at
Vancouver, thinks Mr. Ilolladay would be
doing a good thing by building a plank
road from Ilolladay "s Addition in East
Portland to the Columbia liver, opposite
the town of Vancouver.

The Salem Statesman knows a negro
preacher who has become disgusted with
a while itinerate who is in the habit of
preaching in the afternoon, where the ne-

gro has preached in the morning, thus
'spiling'' the darkies good impressions.

The Corvallis Gazette has a story of a
man living near that city, who went home
recently, under the influence of rum. rip-
ped open a feather bed, and so alarmed
his wife that she ran. with an infant in her
arms, to a neighbor's, shrieking "murder."

The Tillamook schooner, loaded with
produce, which was supposed to have
foundered at sea. while on her way o
Portland, has turned Jip all right at Port
Ludlow, on Puget Sound, having been
driven north by the gale which occurred
about New Year's.

A man who has been living near Salem,
under the name of Charley Morgan, was
was arrested there on Tuesday last, on a
telegram from Walla Walla. It seems his
name was Sheppard in the latter place,
and that lie suddenly decamped with $250
of another man's coin.

The Territories- -

Olympia contributed $810 to the Chica-
go Relief Fund.

Money is being raised to erect a Congre-
gational edifice at Seattle.

J. M. Carey has been appointed Associ-
ate Justice of Washington Territory.

An establishment for sersoning lumber
by steam is being erected at Seattle.

The Wenat has discontinued her trips
from Monticello to Pumphrey's Lauding.

Joseph F. Liggett, of Kansas, has been
appointed Governor of Washington Terri-
tory. .

It is asserted that the loss of stock in
Yakima and Klikitat valleys has not been
very large.

Milton Kelly, formerly District Judge
of Idaho, has purchased the Boise States-
man, Reynolds reining.

A daily mail will probably' be estab-
lished overland between Olympia and
Seattle, the coming spring.

John C. Hileman, Register of the Land
Office at Vancouver, was confirmed by
the Senate on the 11th inst.

J. S. Boyer. who has been appointed
Receiver at. the Walla WaPa Land Office,
takes the place of Anderson Cox.

Large improvements have been made
to the saw mills nt Tacotna, which now
have a capacity of 50,000 feet daily.

A dispatch from Washington, dated the
5th inst.. to the Olympia Courier, says that
Gov. Solomon was compelled to resign.

The value of farm products in Wash-
ington Territory for the year ending June
1st. 1870. as shown by the census, was
$2,111,002.

A company has been organized in San
Francisco, to have their headquarters at
Seattle, to engage in the whale fishery in
the Northern Pacific.

At Salt Lake there is unusual activity
in mining transfers. A large amount of
English capital is secured for furnaces
and mills. General mining prospects are
exceedingly good.

The ship Elizabeth Kimball arrived at
Port Madison. Puget Sound, last week, in
four days and seven hours from San Fran-
cisco, being the shortest run by more
than two days on record.

John Russell, manager of the Metropol-
itan Bank, of New York, was., robbed in
the street about noon, on the 20th. of $23.-00- 0

of gold certificates and a quantity of
notes and bonds. No arrests.

MAR 111 ED.

On the J5th inst., in this city, by W. P.
Barns, J. P., Mr. Andrew Willis aud Mrs.
Letha J. Foster, all ot this city.

Oregon City Prices Current.

he following are the prices paid for
produce, and the prices at which other ar-cicl- es

are sellinor, in this market :

WHEAT White rl bushel, $1 25.
OATS "ft bushel. 75 cts.
POTATOES bushel. SI 00 cts.
ONIONS "jj bushel. $100,$1 50.
FLOUR bbl. $7 00($$ 50.
BEANS While, f lb.. 4 (5 cts
DRIED FRUIT -- Apples. V fo..6cls.

Peaches. lb., lfijc: Plums. lb., loQv,

10 cts.; Currants. lb- - lu20 cts.
BUTTER r) f- l- :5540cts.
EGGS "9 dozen, 50 cts.
CHICKENS r) dozen. $3.
SUG vR Crushed, c? lb.. 20 cts.; Island

p lb.. 10ol12i cts.; N. (.. lb.. 15 cts.;
San Francisco refined. 1 S! TCL

TE V Young Hyson, lb., 1 ou ; Ja-

pan. 3 R.. S0c$l 25 ; Black, 75c.

COFFEE- -? cts.

SLT V-- fr" Ja2 Cts- -

SYRUP HavJ Golden, gall.,$l 00 ;

Ex. Heavy Golden. f 2?
BCON Hams. 'c lb.. cts; Sides,

To-- : Shoulders, 7 cLs.14 ctsi. V
LARD & lb., 14 cts.
OIL Devoe s Kerosene, gall., ,5.

Linseed oil, raw. B gall.. $1 50;
Limjeefllil. boiled, gall., $1 50.

WYoL 5.. 35 cts.
BEEF Oa foot, 7 (g8 cts. fi.
PORK On foot. 7(gScts. 1 lb.

SHEEP Per head. $2 00$2 50.
HIDES Green, .. 5c. ; Dry.'y E.,

12i cU ; Salted. Sc

The Willamette is (ailing.
Corvallis has seven law stufenU.
Ben Ilolladay has gone to Europe-- .

Portland has eight real estate agencies.
Beefsteak sells for 20 cents per ponnd 'in Albany.
nl aere are torty teachers of piano music

m 1 on. ana.
Oregon Iron Works turn out elhtstoves per day. 0

i:. N. Cooke is building an $18,000 resi-
dence at Salem.

The railroad surveyors are ia camo two
miles from Reseburg. '

Mrs. Duttiway delivered a lecture at
Salem inst Wednesday.

A Lane county man lost $1 by fatten-
ing six hogs ou wheat.

Wesley Graves will socn open the old
Union Hotel, in Salem.

The Cosmopolitan Hotel. Portland, was
again ou fire last Saturday.

The woolen mills at Ashland, Jackson
county, are again in operation.

The Ajux arrived at Portland on Tues-
day, bringing 150 sacks of mail.

Navigation on the Upper Columbia has
again been indefinitely postponed.

During the past year Coos Bay sent 2S,-(i'O- O

tons of coal to San Francisco.
Comstock's sawmill, on Tass Creek, is

cutting lumber in large quantities.
The steamship Aj ix had on 550 tons of

general merchandise for Portland.
The negroes of Portland are going to

organize a select social dancing club.
The Dixie was sheathed with iron and

started up the Columbia Wednesday.
One negro boy attends school at the

Union school house in Benton county.
The masquerade carnival at the Skating

Rink, Portland, was a gorgeous affair.

The Chemeketa Hotel furniture was
sold at auction, at Portland, yesterday.

The late rains have considerably dam-
aged roads and bridges in Polk county.

At Eugene City a man has been sent to
jail for a month tor stealing a pocket-knif- e.

The ' badge" to be worn tins year at the
Slate Fair is to be a tasty one of ribbon.

James Grime's, of II irrisburg, had his
leg broken by being thrown from a wagon

The Eaene Journal says it was Senator
Corbett who had Ben. Odeueal nominated.

Spencer Butte Lodge, I. O. O. F.. D to
have a library and reading room attached
to it.

The Westside Railroad is completed to
Cornelius twenty-five- , miles from Port-
land.

Three families, recently arrived in Yam-

hill county, have $100,000 to invest in
lands.

The attendance at the Willamette Uni-
versity is larger than ever before in its
history.

Farmers of Washington county say that
wheat is badly damaged by the freezing
weather.

The members of the Methodist Church.
South, of Albany, will build a new church
next spring.

Weather at the Cascades. Dalles and
Umatilla has been quite severe during the
pai t week.

Eleven persons have united with the M.
E. Church, at Ilitlsboro. the result of rc-ce- ut

meetings.

A man was robbed by two highwaymen
on the Canyon road, near I'ortland, last
Monday night.

J. B. Nichols, formerly in the boot and
shoe business at Eugene, has been adjudg-
ed a bankrupt.

Salemites are reveling in the luxury of
careering o'er the glassy plains" of ice

in that vicinity.

Il is rumored thai J. II. Upton, late of
the S ilem Mt'rcury, will soon start a pa-
per in La Grande.

The Corvallis lumber mills are supplied
with logs cut in the mountains, aed rafted
do.vn Mary's river.

Ja?. Robinson, of Benton county, has
los 500 head of sheep, on the Touchet,
near Wailburg, W. T.

The St'tlnsni'in say.s that steps are being
taken to reopen and refurnish the Cheme-
keta Hotel at Salem.

Scamnions. the embezzling freight clerk
of East Portland, was committed to jail,
in default of $1,000 bail.

Messrs. Rounds, Woodcock & Co., are
now manufacturing Ilanter's I'atent Grain
Separators at Junction City.

We learn from the Sentinel that B.,F.
Dowell has been mistaken for a Jew ped-
dler. Rough on'the peddler.

The Cufholic Sentinel warns its readers
against Beecher's Life of Christ." That
will only make them go alter it.

A pos'.office has been established at
Woodburn, Marion county, and A. Malhoit
has been appointed postmaster.

A man in Yamhill county killed last
week two snow or white owls, measuring
six feet from lip to tip of the wings.

Tiie champion itinerant knitter has ar-

rived at Dallas, with his knitting machine,
in a cart composed entirely of wood.

Girls are admitted to membership in the
Adeiphiati Literary Debating Society, in
Corvallis. Some of them hold office.

It is reported that a Salem company
contemplate putting a large woolen fac-
tory on Link river, in Southern Oregon.

A Mrs. Nuss. of Independence, has be-

come insane. Her husband will accom-
pany her to San Francisco, for treatment.

A St. Helens lady wishes to return a
number of articles stolen and presented
to her by the young man Gill, of Portland

The ball given by the Rebecca Degree
Lodge. I. O. O. F., of Portland, was a cap.
tal affair. The net proceeds were $150- -

Wm. Cummins has sold his farm, twelve
miles north of Eugene, on the stage road,
for $10,500. A Mr. Beikuap was the pur-
chaser.

A large quantity of iron has gone to
the front within the past two weeks and
track-lavin- g will soon be resumed on the
O. C. R.'ll.

Registered letters which left Portland
Jan. 7th were found in the mail big which
was discovered recently by the roadside,
near Cow Creek.

Mrs. Ravely. wife of the editor of the
East Portland Era. was thrown from a
carriage a few days since. Iler injuries
were not severe.

A pastor of an East Portland Church
had a collection taken up at the close of
a funeral service held over the remains of
a citizen, the other day.

B. F. Spelling, formerly of Yamhill
county, was frozen to death in Montana a
few weeks ago. He was searchiug for
cattle and got lost in a snow storm.

The residence of E. D. Towl, South
Salem, was almost totally destroyed by
fire last Saturday night. Tha furniture
was mostly saved. The building was in-

sured for $2,500, in the Imperial.

Fall and Winter Trade.

HAVING RECENTLY FILLED UP OUR
of Imported Styles in

Ladies' and Gents'

will take irreat pleasure in disrdavmrr,u-,,- r . j

We bave received lrom Xew York a few
nair of the Olebiated EI.PRAT OPCR 4
BUTTON FRONTS, bv which a Laee Shoe
can be turned into a beautiful Button nitrWill take orders fur the same at any time

We hare the Best and Latest Styles in
Misses' and Children's Button Gai er aod
Balmorals that are imported, but for good
substantial wear there are none that can
dune up to our own mke. We Warrant
tnem in every respect

Soven entirely Xevr Styles of Ladies and
Mi,ses- - RUBBLTiS. The Xillson, Congress,
Marie Antoinette, Queen's Gemma, Velvet
Fr.int and Alaska. Light, yfisli Durable
ari vn, v, ntr 1,. a Ur f 001,-!'.- ,

-- ' 1 ' " -- "- v. "- - v.

i. .1.,...,. Hr rn vr.nr foct

TO WOISlOIiV.
COME AXD SEE

CUR GHAMPI9N BOOT I

Respecttully,

PROTZIflAN, GILL I AU & CO.,

Cor- - Front and lIorrison Sts-- ,

rORTLAXD, REGQN.
Pec. 1. 1871 :tf

'JL 1? Qj '
A-- our beautiful and fast prowiutr ltate

hoou tl)e shrill whistle ot the IRON lIORJsL,
s he comes imokmz across this great eon

tinent. drawing after him the rich products
ot Ule Nation s ealth and Industry, will
""uwuui.c tue

a QOOD TIIE COMIXG 75

'
when Oregon's own Sons and Daughters
will be called to fill the new avenues ot isust
uess. tveryone should prepare lor an

ACTIVE BUSINESS LIFE.
Great chanpres have been made in the com

mercial affairs of Oreiron in a few vears.
What the developernents of our State will be
in the future, is a question which depends
upon the BUSINESS QUALIFICATIONS
of her Young Men.

uhin the past four years or continued
prosperity, the

National Business College,

of I'ortland, Oresron, has sent out SCORES
of young men fully qualified, and many of
whom are now hllina; high and lucrative po- -

sitions in the Banks, Oounting-Room- s and
Stores of our State. So great is the demand
for

fnf&r5 v fOUfit? fit" - 7

that Business men have been frequently
compelled to send East for e. No
enterprising, studious Young Man who has
passed through the prescribed course of
studies at this

. .
MODEL OCjL-lh.Caf- c.

,
has complained for want of a situation and
at good salary, too.

Every facihy is here auordea acquir
ing a
E0UBJD BUSINESS EDUCATION
in the shortest possible time, and at

TIIE LEAST EXPENSE.
Every student will have an

ACTUAL BUSINESS PRACTICE !

After having completed the Theory, he is
introduced into a
MINIATURE WORLD OF BUSINESS,
which has the effect of thoroughly familiariz
ing him with all the minutiae of real business.
The course of study embraces Double and
Single Entry Book-Keepin- Commerci I

I cni.UI I .nAtnrM pip ftr. rri rn ti n i n cr i hpftrr' ""''"' Jr.tK V;n

n,l'1"" ' " '"o ' s
I L'nniv pnirp nro

ORNAMENTAL PENMANSHIP,
1LLEGKA1 H V ,

PHONOGRAPHY,

GERMAN, ITALIAN. ETC
For full particulars, call at the College Of

fice. in Carter's building, corner of Front
and Alder streets, (entrance on Alder) Port-
land, Oregon, or send for cicular. Address

DeFRAHCE & JAMES,
TORTLAND, OREGON.

Mcrch 31. lS71:yl.

Citation.
In the County Court of Clackamas County, Ore-I- n

the matter of the Guardianship of M. K.
Mover, Jb. A. Mover, C 1. Mowr, and A.J.
Skiver, minor rhildren of Enos Slover,deeeased.

rzM) THE NEXT OF KIN JF SAID WARDS,
- and all others interest! in their Estate :

I Whereas, T.J. Taylor, Guardian of said Minor's
Instate, has nleil ia said t.ourt hi a petition, show- -

in that it is necessary, and would be bcuettcial
I to his V arils, that their interest in lots 1, 2, 5, 0,

7 ami S in lllrwL-- ; ir, I r..rrn Citr Clji-L-am-

l I ...,,.,r.. r, ,., t ,,.,.1.1 i. ! , I ...... 1 t . v I . '
I .VUI.l.,, qiilJUlU ,?ULU 1L '1: LJ tIA ,T

You and eaf:h of von are. therefore, directed to
ippear hetore said Court, at the Court House, in
iresron t.ity, Urearon, on the hrst iionuay m

l'cl.rnirv A ll 1KT) ot l ,'f.W.lr a rr, r.f ac--

successive weeks in the Oregon City Enterprise,
a weekly newspaper, published iu "Oregon City,
Oretron.

Witness the Hon. J. K. Wait, County Judpe of
I 1 said Court, and sole Judge of said Court
j L.S. in the transaction of all except county
( ' business, and the fseal of said County

Court, affixed Jan. 3, 1S72.
J. M. FRAZER,

Couaty Clerk.
JOHNSON & McCOWN,

jauotv3 Att'ys for Petitioner.

SHADES SALOON,
C. A. HAAS, Proprietor,

Main Street, Oregon City.
o

Bert BILLIARD TABLES in OREG OX
Have been introduced, and the Proprietor in-

vites the attention of the lovers of this
popular amusement to them.

THE BAR IS SUPPLIED
With all t'ne choicest of Liquors an J
Cigars. Scotch, Iriih and Bourbon alreadj
famous Whiskies and Pnnch.

land.
The Congressional Investigating Com:

miuee started for New Orleans on the 21lh
instant.

The Trenfon (X. J.) Bank was robbed
of 5lUt).W)'j in Government bonds, on the
2 1st instant.

The National Labor Party expect 22,-M)- d

delegates to attend, the Columbus
Convention.

Mrs. F. M. Dales played Queen Eliza-
beth at the Sacramento Theatre ou the
'6:h and luih.

Secretary Robeson, of the Nary De
partment, has married Mrs. A. M. Lick, of
Washington.

In the United Stales there are 5,003,074
persons over ten years of ago who cannot
read or write.

A S in Francisco portrait painter has a
commission fr a portrait from life, of
.jo-'iu- in Miller.

The Rf. Rev. Jno. McGi!!. for 21 years
Bishop id' the Diocese of Virginia, died
uu the 1 1th inst.

James Gordon Dennett. Jr.. is spoken of
as the successor of James Fisk, as Colonel
ol U;e JVutti UruniK'ilt.

The House Committee, to investigate
affairs in Lou 'siana. postponed their visit
to that. State until the 27th.

A while man named Robert Smith and
two c dored men perished from cold on
Frazer river not long since.

The Kentucky Senate his, by a vote of
20 to 15. passed the bill allowing colored
persons to testify in the Courts.

The ninth census reports give an aggre-
gate of :'') 201.775.11 as the true value
of tf e farms id" the United States.

A bill has passed Congress extending
the time for presenting claims for addi- -

tionai bounty to January 3 ). 173.
(Jen.

.
Palmer, ex Appraiser, testifies that

various irregn,lanties have been commtt- -

uil a u0 y..iy uf appointments to office.

Leading operators in breadstuff's in San
Francisco estimate the wheat crop of 1S72
in California at fully double that of 1871.

It was said recently at the Executive
Mansion that the President does not in-

tend to interfere with the purchase of San
Domingo.

Hill Beaohoy. the well known stage
man is now running the. Lick House. San
Francisco, on account of the proprietor,
James Lick.

On the 10th of DecMtiber. at Pari?, the
thermometer registered 21 degrees below
Ireeztitg point, the lowest it has been since
the year 17'J.

T'ne Mayor of Sacramento receives a
salary of $2,500 a year. Last year the
government cost S2tt:5 301. The fire de-
partment cost $22,110.

It is reported that the German govern-
ment refuses (o join the movement of the
European powers for the suppression of
the International Society.

Aunt Cohillas. an old colored woman,
s aid to have le'en in the Federal service
among the Tories, in Revolutionary times,
was recently burned to death.

The Victoria Colonist savs that Fisk once
paid David Dudley Fields (father of Mrs.
Governor Mtistrrave ot British Colutabia)
6:500 000 to defend him in a suit.

An Albany. X. Y.. dispatch states that
a flood of remonstance.i is pouring into
the Legislature against the Erie Railroad
being contro lied by English monopolists.

The aggregate refunded to the States
for expenses in raising volunteers, from
1801 to 1S72. is $30,000,000; balances
claimed on suspended accounts. $5,500,00 )

Although Thiers has, for the present,
withdrawn his resignation, he positively
ii.v!.'r: Id-- ! in ten I inn to s.'inn withdraw
from the Presidency of the French Re- -

ublic
The 1,

ever sent nop, an Fm-.eis- co to China,
was made on the IViU. Ti ..iKulnil if

I.M2 tons, and was taken ia the ship
Matchless.

rible disaster.

Britih ship builders have a large lobby
at Washing'.. n charged to prevent, at any
cost, any legis! tiou ih u will make it pos-
sible for iron ships to be profitably built
in this country.

Immense mass meetings are beln-- held
in Limerick. Ireland, and other places at
which the policy of the government is
stigmatized as j:etis:iti..na!.

1 , .
Thirty thou- -

sanu people were in procesoiou at Lim- -

enck
I

The Oerdral Pacific Company's losses in
CaFifuruia by recent storms were not less
than one minion dollars, and were nroha.11. t. ... .u v luuen ui-o- : e. V7.ner losses were aNo
targe, but corroponding benefiis werevery great.

!

t takeiiile.! iuass.. on the -- onr. ,u.unas,.
A leacn. u uen1 1st, while laboring im.lr, '.,a, "ll',m Ietne.n Mt. Tht.mas Bnrress.

; .n j. Lanies. L'aniel .... 1 11

latally wounded.
The i lea is advanced in France of ced

to t.i.i t ".t.. ..jT. .1 .

the explosion.

&igigs ing at 7 o'clock, in Odd Fellow's Arithmetic, Commercial Law, Correspon --

'""iCf1" jjajj Main s eet. ence. Business Penmanship, regular and

The Northern Pacific Railroad Company
lAvnsKi. The Sacrament of Daptim j has just closed a contract with the loco-,(b- y

immersion) was administered to three motive establishment of Baird & Co.. of
young ladies ol this cit v, bv the Rev. Mr. 1'hil;l'1"! !)hi l- - lor au7 first-clas- s engines

' ' fr that road.I handier, of the Baptist Ca.irch, on San- -

.day last.. j The Mayor of Chicago has received a
letter I'toni a man in San Francisco, who

Tun Sewing Society of the ladies of j says lie s- -t lire to Mrs. O'Leary's barn,
the Episcopal Church will meet on next which was the commencement of the ter- -

Anvils, Axes, Etc., o
Which he invites buyers to call and examine
before purchasing O

Would invite particular attention of buy-
ers of Buddi-rs- ' Hardware and House Trim-
mings, either at WHOLE-AL- E or RETAIL.

Mav lK71:m.1 JOHN R. FOSTER.

Members of the Order are invited to attend
By order .

lultitoiiinn Loilsc No. I, A. F.aml...... .a A. M. Jjoliis its regular communica
Actions on the Firt and Third Satur- -

7 'n each month, at 7 o'clock from
Xihe iioth of Sentember to the 2oth of

March, and 7h o cIock trom the 20th of
March to the 2oth ot September. Bieth
rcn in good standing are invited to attend.

Dec. 23,1870, By order of W. M.

Rebecca Degree Iodgc So. 2,I.O.O. F
(O c Meet ou the Second and Fourth

TUESDAY EVEXIXGS,
of each month, at 7 o'clock, in Odd Fellows
Hall. Members of the Degree are invited to
attend.

EspsciaJ Notice.
TE II AVE IN OCR HANDS FOR COL- -

lection the notes and accounts of J.
R. Ralston, alsc of the late firm of Wortman
& Fields, and Joseph Kafka. Persons
knowmg themselves indebted to either of
the above nerson-- . will n'case and settle at
a;i earlv day. We are instructed to collect...;,,.,,, a., I..,. .... .

V K K .hflKl'K-- ;.' -
, f,Jan. I, ibi -- ,ti

IA A M"S"S?f1 a

rpWO GOOD TWO HORSE TEAMS with
JL drivers, for permanent work on the

V. illamette r ahs Canal aud Locks.
Apply, statin j terms per day, to Isaac W.

Smit'i, Edgineer of the. works
Jan. 12, ls:72:tf

Administratrix's Notice.
"7STOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEX THAT TUE
L uader-si?ne- d has been appointed Administra
trix of the estate ot llaniel II. Good, deceased,
late of Claekam w county, Oregon. All persons
knowing thcinsalves indebted to the said deceased
are requested to make -- immediate payment of
tne same : an l au persons navxng lulls against
the aforesaid iloeen.se 1, mut present the same.
with the necessary vouchers, to me, at my resi-
dence, in tire-iro- City, within six months froia
the dateot this publication.

MARY E. GOOD,
Oregon City. Jan. 3, 1872. Administratrix.
Johnson fc ilcC'own, Att'ys. janowl

A. G. WALLIXG'S

Pioneer Book Bindery.
Corner of Front and Atder Street,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

BLANK BOOKS RGLED and BOUND to

day, then and there to show cause, if any youhe, why hen should not be pranted for the
saloot such tstate. Audit is turther ordered
that a of thia ori3er be puUiahe4l fur tbree

Tn.s,i,r of!,.,.,.,,,,,, ... t

2 o'clock at Mrs.
Cocll lane's.

OmctAL List. An official list of the
cosmopolitan Benevolent Society drawne:nay bo seen at Mr. Lew's s;iv.

On her last trip down, the Ch-if- l irvnt.5ei.i jrouj I'ortland to Hj.ii F ran Cisco 1:1
oixty-oii- e hours.

BiU.oi 's Moxnii.Y Ma.jazixk fou Fr.rt- -
piWKY. About the Moilwt present a fath- -
or cv.i mike to wite. daughter or s.m. ,r a
piother to her hiib.i!.l and children, i.-- a
years subscription to that tamous ami
popular magazine. B w.i.or'.s Mo.vrm.Y. It
is only $150 per year, and contains m re
of real ititerest to the general reader than
any o'her magazine in this country. It is-

original filled with pleas in: stories, sharn
ndvenmres. sa yarns, nice poetry, an 1 a ' 1

th-.- t ,,l,lo,.J ro
. . .th" groat

Thotues & Talbot, o'J Congress
Boston.

Xew Boot and Shoe Store.
UNDERSIGNED WOULDTHE call the a ntion of the pub-

lic to his splendid stock CUSTOM-MAD- E

BOOTS and SHOES,
for Ladies' and Gent's wear, just opened,
one door nerth of the Lincoln Bakery, Ore-

gon Gilv.
All kinds of BOOTS and SHOES kept

constantly on hand, at CHEAP RATES, and
ordeis taken for the same. tf be made in
the latest stvle. at the PACIFIC BOOT and
SHOE MANUFACTURE', Portland, Oregon.

COUNTRY PRODUCI?
Taken in EXCHANGE AT MARKET Raiea,

AL. WHITE-Orego- n

City, Nov. 17, 1671.

HOGS! HOGS!
rpHR UNDERSIGNED WOULD CALL

I the attention of everybody that is fat-
tening Hog to selE which will make bacon
that they will find it to tl eir advantage to
call at the old corner at Albright's Butcher
Shop. We are buvins I'ork and PAYING
TIIE HIGHEST i'RICE of any one else.
Call and see.

ALBRIGHT & LOGUS.
Nov. 24, 1871.:tf

Notice,
MYERS, ESQ., IS MY DULYJOHN Agent in Oregon City, and also

Agent lor the Estate of Daniel Harvey, de
ceased. MILS- - E. HARVEY

October 1, ISTl.mS

O

r

-- "it s

usKTixa ok nis U:tSi.-.- Sr.vr:-- : II otiTt- - inz n.ufvu.m3 uuu omer oanKers
tltihai, Soi'jkty. A soeci ii nieetin- - of

t,,v" njn"i-l- of the tobacco trade in that
thu above Society wid he held in th-c- ity

' t:o,ln.uT- - UiV u d of thirty years, ia
of Portland, on'the 7th of Feb-u'ir- y a" ! consideration of their immediately furn-th- e

office of Ladd & Ti!;,n cotpm-ne- lr lshinJ Uiud t0 j German war in-- at

11 o'clock a. m., for the panose of ar- - Jtmn,,Jr- -

IS'lilf'S theV,ibhion j The first of 103 suits brought against
Agrieuitura? S' "n t'T ' lb Fry Company by the
ia.kea.T:.n2-.;-- (: surviving suflerers by the West field ex- -

exhibition in ,Urr'?? ;immor ; Vion. was decided on Tuesday, the jury
season. A fu'l uonl.!'''" :

coa:n
;

awarding $5.0-J0-th- full amount clairn-tolicit- e

i. V; '.;.';'.?. car:itiy e l to a widow ?ho0 Lasbaad was killed

anv desired pattern.
MUSTC BOOKS, MAGAZINES, NEWS- -

fttie'SoWfto thTaddir eVerJ VariCtJ f

(jrders from the country promptly at
tended to.

also, a no. 1

SHOOTiWC GALLERY
Is connected with the Saloon,

Oregea CPy, Jan. 1, 1372.tf


